Brass Band News by unknown
UVERPOOL, DECEMBEU 1, 1885. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
CE�igb.est A. vvard.) 
GOLD 1VLEDAL 
Has been awa rd ed to B O O SEY & CO. for Bra ss In strumen ts w ith PATEN T COMPEN SATIN G 
PI S TONS, an d for GENERAL EXCELLENCE o f  a ll B RASS, REE D, a nd PE RCUSS ION 
INS TRUME NTS an d FLUTES ma nufac tured by th em. This is th e on ly Meda l given for an y 
Pa tented I mpro vemen t in conn ec tion w ith Bra ss Instr uments. 
Tlie only GOLD MEDAL gfren at tlw Oalculla E.'t·/iibitiM to JJilTTARY BAND Il\S7'RU.11EN1' M.ANUJi'A01'URERS, English or Continental , was (tu·cirded to 
BOOSEY g· CO., who also teceived a J<'i,·.,1-0lass Certificate and a SILVER JIEDAL for "Improvements in Brass Instruments." 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
MA.i'1UFACTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
'fnE reputation of these Instruments is so ('omplclely csta\Jlishcd, that it is only ucces�ary for nooSEY AND Co, to romark that they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
purchasers, who do not know their iustrumcnts, will call, or have specimens sent upon apprornl, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, 
English or Foreign. 
�� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECUL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
!:. MAlllLi.O� & C, 
l!, lrimltr S1um, lONm, W, �, �lanufoctt,ror• 01"",;11 oorto of .\lusical /;;��0013i,7,\�.u • .,.! rn �iring, )J1hwry and 
oi.,,,,.,..,, lll,,"1rAt•d C•••loS-b9 
P•"<rr .... on nppllcntlon. 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTON SJRE!T, MAXCllRSTER, 
BoosEY AND Co.'s l1crfcctcd Instruments with the Compensating Pistons, secured by Letters Pateut, are the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly in tune. 'f. E. E�IBURY, SEN., '.l'hcy han.i been nlready adopted by the leading Bands in lhc .\..rmy, including the Royal Artillery, the Hoyal Engineers, th(J lst aud 2nd Life Uuards, the (l<'or many years Bandmaster 52ud Hegiment) 
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ari�:�so��·, i1��·restcd in the manufaeture of Band Instruments are invited to visit the 1fanufactory, which will be found co}i���E: �F ���� �� 2�· ��DJl!j���: J:c, 
replete wi!h all the JJewcst and most approved machinery and appliances. Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
BOOSEY g· CO. hav.:, ,·eceived many Testimo11ials with referrnce to their Oonpensaling Insli'uments. 
GE:\TLEltEs -Allow me to c-011grn.tul:ote you upon I,�::���10��?-:����l�X' tfi:orG�fr ��Ja��· the 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
'J'hey publish the following, because t7tey m·e written by well-known men:- BESSO:\S' CELF.BR
A���"l.
" ��R=��r." tNSTRUMEN'fS 
ill.ACK DYKE MILLS, NUR BnADt'OllD, YOl\KS, May 20th, 1884, WRIGHT AND ROUND S "BRASS BAND NEWb 
lnventionsll.nd l\i'usicExhibition. GESTLEl!ES-,-lia\•ing uwd one of your .Euphonhun� with Compensating Piston� for some yt1ar9, ox SALE. I feel perfoct!y justified in saying that tliey are the most 1�rfet.1; T1U1trumenta ever made, being ViolinStrillg�(an<lStringsofall kin<.b), "Reed1," 
Speaking for your Ularione1"', and having playud 
u
pon one for 110me yeani, I c..-.i1 eafoly M.Y they nre 
the most perfect ever made. 
well in tune from the top to the OOttom o( the l:Wgister. and all otlier mi1Jicat appurteMncu. 
neigh�urt�l,s�heeyt�:i�l i!e�ni���all�o���{tib; Jlst�8li1�!�1�1��1� Fye:ttc
r known ill this 
I am glad to see that other Members of the Banll lu\,-e followed my example, and have their lnstrn-
ments ma.de by your Finn. Yourg rcspectfullySBHGEA:::-.'T BROWN, 
Solo ClarUmet Player, (�enadier G'uarda Band. 
5G, Dt:KE Snin,'T, ::<.L1i;c11E�rEn, May 20tk, 1884. 
GE�1'LEirEY,�I am delighted with the mfl.g:nificcnt instnuneut yon have l!ellt me; it surpll.&'!ell 
in every respect all J�uphoniunis (by the moat reputable 1n:1kera) 1 have hitherto played upon. for 
oompadrtess m fonn, sonority and purity of intonation (the same being rcn�arkabl.v oasy in producti?n). :For yeara I ha1·e j)<ll'30nally applied additional tubing to the third .and �ourth Yalve �h�es �:�=�}�g ��li;:_ge l!hisfi����ig�el�t e�abl:rt.�1/0rcfu1:Jiedthby 1�h"�r C��;_,��atY�g tp1;���t w!�i!� 
Messr9. BoosEr .urn Co., Hegcnt Street, London 
I am, yours tP.1 }!0,V�H, Ba11d1 1(1$tt1·. 
- �,,�.-, �S-rA-, �ScA1\l!OROUGH, A11.giut Olk, 188'1. 
. GENl'LlUlF.N,-I am happy to say that the Cornet you supplied me with, a few weeks ago, 
g11·e11 me the utmost sat.isfu.ctiou. For workmanship and finish, ease of blowing, fulncea and exactneu 
of tone, I am confident it could 11ot be surpa.sl!ed by any othet maker. 
Believe me, Gentlemen, you'
v
/Li�i:f){�f' 
SHOHT, Pri·11ci1:ial Cornet, Jfm· Meyer Lutz', Spa Orckuira, Scarborough. 
I oe1n�idr.r �e greates t, in fact, the only improvement of consequence made in tlie ma.nufoeture of 
I instrus:�:af���¥u:?i1te��k��°ba�'� ���:� lu��d� filtha 1����1:1�'be :�1ra��t;��r°�f \�.hiJlufsh'i�!���ient GExr1 ��m�,-I am 'ery11lea�oo with the l'ornct yo��1���r��"te fo���!ITION, November 'Jlh, 1885 to remedy the defeuts; but I conRider that you have ,dth your Comperoating Pi�ton Instruu;ients Before onlenno' it I tned ln�truments by all the d1tfereut "Mahn<, but found your;; far snrpa.<ised 
successfully overcome all th.e defeet.� hithert.o e:odsting, and, as the old fing.,ring remains, theru IS 110 them 111 . . . . , . , 
obstacle in the wa.y of their adoption. l may also �t.ate that smce thu hegmnwg of la�t month I have mghtly plnye(\ Solos 011 th16 Cornet 
I ea.n safely recommend bandmasters and brass instrument playcrg in general to use your 
I 
bdore thousandd of visitors at tlw Exhibition, und ha1·e bt.�n con1pliment�d both for
. 
execution and tone. ����=�n�
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e j��m�J{,e��;��;il, 
Solo Eupfwni-um of Mr. De Jong'1 Concerl:J, flfanchesicr, and Hen- !Utyer Lui:', Spa Orche�tm, ScarborrJ11gh. Solo Cornet Playe1·, Royal Artillery Ba11d, JVoolwic/1. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
To BANDMASTERS. THOMAS DAWKINS & CO., 
:\IA);UFACTURERS AND Bll'ORTERS OF 
REGIMENTAL, 
PRIVATE 
PUBLIC, 
BANDS 
OR MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
17, CllAl\TEl\llOUSE STHEET, IIOLBOI\� cmcus. LO�D01l 
REQcIIU:s'G NEW UXIJ"OllAIS, HEAD DllESSES, 
llELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INS'l'llUJ\IEl\T 
CASES, J\IETAL OR E�lllROIDEHED BAND 
ORNAMENT8, SIIO-C"LD Al)PLY '1'0 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARM:Y, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IJA YMARKET, LONDON, W., 
ACTUAL J\IANUFAC'l'UHEHS OF EVERY Alll'WLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV ILLUS1'RATED PlUCE LlS1' NOIV READY, POST J?REE 
ON APPLICATION. 
ALBERT PALACE, BATTERSEA PARK, LONDON, S,W,, 
Managing Director: SIR EDWARD LEE, 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMEN� 
A GHAND AMATEUH 
PRIZE BRASS BAN1l CONTEST 
WILL BE HELD ON 
EASTER MONDAY, 1886. 
Over £200 in.. Prizes. 
The Contest will be open to those Bands who have taken 
a Prize at any Contest during 1885. 
FrJLL PARTIOrJLARS AND CONDITIONS JVILCBE ISSUED IN DUE COURSE. 
E S T A B L I S H E D U P W A R D S  OF A C EN T U RY. 
HEGm'l'EHED TRADE J\IAHIC 
SPECIALITIES. Now Short :Model Sa.xhorns, Cloa.r :Bore Cornots, London-
ma.do :Ba.nd Flutes (with Pillar ltcys), Ebonito Ola.rionots a.t low l)rices. 
ii IMMENSE STOCK T�SELECT FROM. 
HEPAIUS OF ALL KINDS EXECUTED AT LOWEST RATES. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST GRATIS DN APPLIC.UJON. 
MEDAL, LONDON', 1884. 
W. HILLYARD, 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
'---- 'l'O mm MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, COLONIAL FORCES, CITY OF 
LONDON AKD METROPOLITAN rOLICE, SCHOOL AXD FAUTOHY BANDS. 
W. ll1LtYARll's Specialities have been highly commended by tho late Sir l!iehael Uosta 
Signor Arditi, and the Principal Artistes of Her Majesty's Italian and Crystal Palace Orches­
tras. 'l'he pe1ject intonation of W. Hillyard's Instruments lu:is been ack110wlulged throughout 
th� Musical Projasion. 
PllIOE LIS1'S AND 2'ESTI.1IONIALS FREE 01{ Al'PLJGATION. 
FACTORY AND snow IWOl!S' 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET, 
N.B.-REl'AIRS Oli' EVBHY Dl:SCRH''l'ION EXECU'l'ED IN ',l'HE l3EST MANNER, 
ESTABLISHED 186�. 
ALFRED R. SlWDON, 
(SOI.O CORXET), 
CONTES'f AOJUDICA'l'Olt & 'l'EACHER 
OF ERASS BANDS, 
13, CR O MP T O N S TREET, DERBY. 
A. PouNlJER, 
MAKER OF lNSTHUMEXT CASES, 
Card Cases, \Vaist, Dn1m, and Cross Beltl!, and all 
Leather Articles used in connection with BrMs and 
Military Bands, 
11, HEATHCOTE STREET, NOT'l'INGHAM. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freehold f;m, Grove Street, Rocltdak, 
DEALER Af..-0 REPAlRER OF ALL KlSDS OF 
HIL\SS MUSICAL IXSTRUMNNTS. 
w. B. ha�En60��-��h��c;Ns1'(1{u�.�l:;ik·1·S� GOOD 
Bb'SSONS' INSTRUMf:.VTS REPAIRED with 
tlieMaker8'own 11.faterial. 
Jm1t Published, 
THE ho VOl.Ul!B OF !II E llA!DILlmR'S GUIDB, 
Br PAI.GRAVE SIMPSON. 
J '1' t�t�:�;i!is�{ii��l'��1��:� :!hlll�rg:n���u!!!i��: 
and whether consisting of brass alone or reed and 
bra.-acomhined. 
lt oontains 2.JO exam11Ie�, taken from tl1c works of 
Ifa�·dn, .Mozart, Beethoven, Ro:s"iui, Donizetti, Verdi, 
'V<:ber, :\feycrheer, -Wagner, and other eminent 
compc.-,era. and Ima cspe<lial reference to the mod ern 
��1���:�t;;�:1 i: v�{!.i��nns��:::n��ulting from the ln •I letter to the author, the late 8ir JULIUS 
B}:NEl>ICT writca ru. follows ;-"I hum p<!rused, with the greakl:lt inter��t, the 
2nd Yolume of the Bandmaster·& 6'11.ide. Xotlii11g 
can b" more oompa<..1; nnd, ut the same time, more 
useful thnu your description of the \'ariou� groups of 
instruments employed ao s11ccef!.ll.fully by �onr;;elf. 
The nurneron� and well.chosen adaptation$ from a!\ 
Schoo!R of Musk, extending from smi.11 bras.� bands 
to largo brass and reell bands, answer their purpo�e 
admirably, nnd will be of the greatest benefit to 
Artists a.s well a.s to Amateun. You must lrn\'e 
bestowed au immelli!e amount of time and labour on 
thi� your Upu8 Maguum, wl1ieh, I believe, cannot fail 
to be generally appreciated and appro1•ed. '' 
l'unL1sm:n nY BOOSEY & CO., 
2'J2, REGBN1' STREE'l', I,ONDON, 
Pmci-: 7�. Gd. 
NOW HEADY. 
N
EW AND HEVISED EDITION 
01<' TUE 
"CORNETTIST" J 
A SELEC'l' �EllIES OF SOLOS ( 40 IN 
NUMBER), COMP!lISIXG AIRS 
WITH VA!lIA'l'IOliS, CAVA­
TINAS, SOLO POLKAS, 
DANCES, &c., 
CORNET 
Switablc also for Soprano, Tenor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
COMPILED BY H. ROUND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, 
$ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JIAVE 1'J!B U.VIF'Oll.US BEfl'OllE YOU PAY, 1'HE.V YOU lVILL SEE 
lVllO IS THE BEST AND OJJEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANOS LATELY FITTED UP. 
BandT rousers made to order, with any kind ofT rimming, 5s. to 9s, per pair, if lined ls. extra, 
llEl'SNBWl\VEEOA!OPA!CYCl.OlllSUITS,1716&W-,TllR\\llOl.ESUIJ\\'0Bll ABOUIDOUBLB. 
Ba.n.cl. Un.1.formsr. 1'1.I:a.cl.o "to ::tv.Coa.s'-'l..ro. 
'l'lie reason I can sell chcflpcr than any other firm is-I am a Cloth Hearthrug 
Manufacturer. 'l'he best and newest garmenti. we pick out for Bands, the worst ones we can 
manuf1icture into other goods: besides, I buy large quantities of slightly-damaged doth, I 
get these made into good Civil or :Military Suits, and can do them very cheap. All the 
damages arc cut out before making up, and the small remnants we make into taps, aud can 
defy the world for quality and price. 
��������-
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps, 3/· per dozen. Band Caps, any colour Trimmings, 9d. to 
3/- each, with Gilt or Silver Trimmings, 9d. to 4/6 each. 
BEFOHE YOU BUY CAPS OR UKIFORMS SEND FOH SAMPLES. 
EEEVER�S 
G:REAT HEARTHR'C'G: FACTORY AN:O GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR LEFT-OFF CLOTHING:, &:c., &:c., 
SOLE PROPHIETOR, J. BEEVER 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHE D � 50 YEARS, 
A.RUI:Y CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
nILITll\Y BAND UNIFORH OUTFITTER, 
AUMY CAP MAKER, 
28, SAJ:v.'.CUEL STREET, 
WO OLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with M ilitary UNIFORMS 
CHEAP.EH. AND BE'lvl'Elt 'l'HA.X ANY llOUSE l� 'l'HE 'fHADE. 
Wltl'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND rRICE LIS'l'. 
TO THE 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, Liverpool Band Journals . 
.AN"D �USIOA.L A.�A.TEURS, -
!IESSRS. SILVAN I & S 111 T II 
AHE l'LK·\SEl> 'l'O 011'FER THE ABO\'l� PRT7,E TO 'l'H.E 
FmST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THErn INSTlWMENTS. 
:Further particulars on application to SILYANl & Slfl'fH, 
11 usical Instrument Manufacturers to Iler Majesty's .Army and 
Navy, 4, 'Vhitecross Place, Wilson Street, London. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instrnments equal in every particular to the 
most expensive of the first ]!,fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trinl before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
· 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrumonts thoroughly, easily, and without damaD'e, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PJ�H BOX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good Music Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, �n<l all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
4, vYmTEcRoss PLACE, vV1rnoN STnEE'l', LoNnoN, E.c. 
1VlE5sR<. WlUGJIT & ROUND 
B
.EG to tender their best thanks to their 
Subscribers for the liberal patronago 
accorded to them during the present. year. 
'l'he 11.usic for 1886 will be selected with 
the greatest care, and no effort will be 
spared to make Lhc ".Tournal" worthy 
t.he support of amateur bands in general. 
Progress has always been the leading prin­
ciple in the "Liverpool Journal," and the 
novelties in hand, together with lhosc iu 
preparation, for the coming year, will fully 
prove the truth of this asscrliou. Classical 
selections from Ow works of the great masters 
arc in preparation, and will appear in due 
course, The murchcs, dance music, &c., will 
still co1dinuc to be of that class wl1ich has 
made the "Jjvcrpool Journal" so popular, and 
HO effort will be spared to merit a contirmauce 
of !hat support which h::is been so gc11crously 
aecordcd in the past .. 
J IYEttrooL BR.\$.., AXn 1n1n'AH.Y J BAXU JOl;HX.-\.L, 18.%. 
.J.1NU.lll\' )[[ 8I�'. 
Selection (\Velsh air>!), "'l'he ('halknge, '' H. Round. 
Qnick March, "Le 'l'oumoi" arr. by J. Gladney. 
Quick l\larch, "T.oving and ]loping" . .. H. Round. 
Glee, "Hed CrM� Knight" ... Dr. Callcot. 
Quick March, "Rank:mdl"ile". J,intcr. 
Val�c, "Britannia".. . . H. Round. 
Quick )farch, ";,'.;itella" B. Swift. 
l'olka., "l'aul an<lVirginia" .. H. Round. 
(Ductfor&>loaml RcJliauoComets.) 
wnrn 1 n & JtoUN o, 
:W, ERSKINE S'l'KKE'I', LIVEHPOOL. 
LIV.EHPOOL ERA.SS IlAND JOUHNAL CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1885. 
l:i'or trade rea.!011s, we do not pul.ilislt Te1tlimonials, lmt hold 11ame J0t the insptcti<m No. CONTENTS. 
of any intending Purchase,·. 1. "SOUND THE LOUD TIMBREi,, '' 
2. "ANGELS FRO)! THE HEALl\lS OF GJ..OHY." 
3. ''WHILE Sli��PHEHD"S WATCiI." 
4. "TELL ME THE OLD, OJ,D STOlff." 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 'l'O BANDMASTERS. 
N·Ew BRASS INSTRUMENT'S, �:::;:��:��L�;.�
E
:-7o��:�·GENTLEMAN." 
7. ".FOU llE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW." 
ALL 0�' Till� lH<:S'l' 3lA.KJ�, N EW �HOlt'l' MODED, 8. "HOJ\rn, SW!:ET llOME.'' 9. "AULD LA.:'{G SYKE." 
R. DE'"°"LACY, PRICE: Brass Band, l/·; ilita.ry Band, 1/6. Postage Id. Duplicate Parts, 2d. ea.eh. 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, nd'.'�',�;·;;:;;"�;,, �·:�;;\:.�.:�'t,L;:�J"'.:� .�::;;· LON"DON, s_ '""'\l\T _ rncnt, and the present one wm oo tounrl wen 
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lnatru.m.cllts made m thts country or Jlurope at the price. Bands who ba\·e not seen any of our quickly; consequently "hort. favourite, rmd we\1-
Instrumente should Mllcl for one as a sample; and if i t  is llOt found sati�factory in e\·cry respect the known J�ngli�l� pieccrl are what i� required. The 
money will be returned at once. µ-oo<l 014 fo.mihar tuneil nre always mo�t ir.1 favour at th.'� fe�t11·0 8('flSO!l, and the selection det�1led above 
will be fotmdto coutain all tlmt is required in this DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Eest House iu London for Good and Ser>iecable lnstrumeuts. t{
i
��1
t
j��;nd 1·;:; 1�:i��1Tlf'.1��; 1\11�:�gl��::��\s ish�t�i 
SPECIALITY :-Our New Engli3h Model Cornet, witl1 double water.keys, strongly made, a. the \'Cry !owe6t possible figure, a.s we are anxious that 
really good Instrument, £1 His. M. nett. every band should do themselves and their friendil 
llANDS SCPPLIED A'l' WHOLESALE rIUCES. l:Sl'IMA.'1'1�8 GlV}:N. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
�����\����
playing the Literpool Jou.rnal Christ· 
WIUG!ll' & ROLliD, 
3-1, ERSKINE S'l'HC:E'l', LTVERPOQL, 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S w1nGH'l'S�F.di,?Cii,��, MUSICAL 
DRUM AND FIFE JOURNAL. 
Subscription (per Annum) for One Set of Parts, Eight Shillings. 
Duplicate Parts, One Shilling Each. 
PRIMER, 
(FOR TENOR AND BASS TROMBONES, SLIDE AND VALVE, 
AS USED IN BRA.SS RA"NDS), IlY 
H _  ROUN"D_ 
CONTEXTS: 
Intl'Oduetion. 
The Tenor Slide Tron1bone. 
The VaJn�'l'rombone. 
On !'laying Trl)mbone i\f11sic. 1. J..e.;i;on for Slide and V11lve. 2. �ea.lo 3. " 
4." 
5 .. , 
6. Lesson 7. Scale ., . , 8. Po�itionrl forHlide'l'rumb.111c. 9. Notes <>n the Valvo Trombone. 
10. Ledrl"n(Slidean<lYahe). 11. Energieo ,, 12. Valsette 
13. Resoluto 
14.&renado 
15. Le,;i;on. 16. L<'sbo11. 17. Spanish Chant, with 'ariatlo11�. 
18. Exerd�oin 6.8 '1'izne. 19. Trombone \\'nltz. 
20. Exercise on Syncopation. 21. Exnci,;c in Octave�. 
22. Exercise on Tonguein�. 23. ExC'rciwonSlurriug. 24. The White Squall. 25. Dcath ofNel110n. 
26. The .King'8 nerald. 
27. Solo Polka, 'l"hel'remicr. 
l'lil: BASS '!'HOM.HONE (Sr,lllll MW V,\LVE). 
28. P0><iti9ns on lhe (; 'l'rombunc. 29. C'hromatic Scale 
30. ]�xcrcise on Open Notes. 31. ]�xci-ciso in F. 32. Exerci�e in B.flat. 33. Ex.:n:iseinJ:;.flat. 
34. Exerei�e in A-flat. 35. :Excrci�oin1J.flat, 
36 . .Exerci.re inC. 37. Trombone.March.' 38. 'l'rombouu Hornpipe. 39. 'l'rombonel'o\ka. 
40. Vahe'l'nmibonoin U(1•alve11otca). 
41. ,, Chromatic Scale. 
42. Scale� (�!idc and 1·a\1·e). 
TROMBOXB SOLO, WITH 
PIANO.FOUTE ACCOl\U'ANil\rn1'T, 
"'f HE IlRElllEH. POLKA," 
COMl'OSHD Il¥ ll. ltOUXD. 
,Jr:�:� £��b������ .;gui�'N1PL, �1��ig�T1.�1;��� 
highly po1iularWaltz "HYPATL\," performed with u.,. greatest 8UCOO:l� by the Band of the Grenadier 
Guards nt the "Inventions," and by all tho principal 
ReP<land Br:o�s Bands. 
Military Band, 4s. bd.; Fnll Bras�, 3�. 6d. ; Smal 
BrM�, 3s. 
London : 56, Great :Marlborough Street, W. 
ROYAL L E'l'TlrnS l'Al'ENT. 
WILT.TA \l BOOTTI calls attentioo to the atln111tageg the 
���'f/,� '.';.i�:��r \'ah·e po!lllCgse� over tho old Water Key 
Ist.-lt �i.mhlca tlw plni·crto JJ\aythe l_ongcst &election 
withoutl1avrngoccaaiontoemptywnternsis1rncessnrywith 
the<:>lt\Key. 
R eferences given to Hundreds of Bands, 
---- 'I.'. REY�OLD!!i, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREA'l' EXHIBC'l'ION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. MUSICAL lKS'l'RUl\IENT MAKEH, 11.EPAIRER, AND DEALEH, 
Only Address-2S, SAM'C'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFO R D, MANCHE S TE R. 
NO CONNEC'l'ION Wl'l'H O'l'llllR DEALEHS. 
''ED""'\J\TIN":J:J 
(s really the Correet l\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
28, S A MUE L S TR E E T, WO O LWICH. 
WR1GII1 & ROUND'S BnAS.S BAND NEWS DECEMBEH l, 1885] 
T 1Y L O ll & HIM, 
JnONlH\ME 
PIAN OlORlJ M\N UlACIURERS D, D�UJBY 8l, LlV.ERPOOI, 
CONTESTS Htll'AHTlAITY ADJUDIC\TJ<D lE lCill It O� JIRA$$ BA'iD<: 
Mn Or 1>ER G1ocs, 
PlWl<E:s80lt Ol i\lUSJ( 
hlNG STR�I I \VESI, i\l \>1Cfl�S1r'H 
HI::£D BRA>;S A:\DJHlUUA:\D}IlEHA.1'\D 
CONI.ES1S l\lPUOIALTY ADJUDICAIED 
l or turm� kc addres� ns abo\O 
Mri G. D o oD, 
l'ROFE:'lHOR Ol l'IIJ� COH:\ET, 80 IHAF \LGUt SllU FI BROUGII10:\ 
::\I \NCIUSIEH, 
Is open to play Solo n.t Con�1ts, or J ntcrta 11 
men� gencmlly d mng the "\Vmtcr Months It is 
respectfully roqucstcd that ea.ii} apphcat1ona be made 
to avoid d1sappomtment 
BAND CONT�T::; ADJUDICAT�O 
MR. H, W. DOW DALL 
(L\TE B\l>D�J\STEll 431m LIGHT I"lANTJi1) 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
COl\TESTS J:\[PAHTIALT,Y AOJllDICATED 
31 l'&RTU srnm, \\ITIRLOO ROlll, l!AlClll>IER 
T HE LoN �gujw,�iRAss B \� o 
84 HOLLl\ND RD, BRIXTON LO:S:DON S "\\ 
GRAND CHIUt'.iTMAS ooum;F NUJ\IBEn 
NOW lU:ADl 
no��:cm���TBa�dm����.1&� n�;:;� d 1�,�r� 1:::ii!� 
�� 1b�"ro;�,�.1mg8bn�i,��n�0��a�1�Jr���I !dd� 11Cnt 
b!I'Ollf\1'T :NOTICE TO ll\lilJl!\!HERS-1 hMO 
much pica.sure to tmnnunce that Prncolo E flat 
C,1ar101 et Solo B flat Clanonet and 2nd Clarwnct 
]'arts w1!1 be :ulded to all our nc\\ m11<1c commencmg 
the now �car 1886 ']he tltle of the London Brau 
Band Journal \\Lll hcncefornard be the London Bra/I� 
and Mihtary B1111d Journal 
n��l?ii�!7o�1�1� F�:plo)�Z�to "?l?���;s services 8.!l abo'c m return for 5amc Good teacher 
conductor, and performer Highest t&ltimomals 
J.ondon or near preferred -Address 1\lUS , 54 
St.i.msby Jl-Oad, l'oplar London 
BA ���1!�r ��,1�g ��'�;t� a �L��a� :i�1�� 
Stand would l1kc to meet someone who uould under 
�k:n� £���� ��11i1�:::f'��
f
as;}mJ�r�:1 ��1no� ��fi���� 
to any position required for use "\\hen not m use 
���1� ���:�:d1\1�J�rMaJS111�LLltB�ud1��1��� 
llmmster, Somcr�et 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN8, DELLE\ UE, l\IAlWHESUm 
BRASS BAND CONTES� 
:SA.'IUHD.\.Y JULY IOrn, 1886 
Open only to \matuur Hands that ha�c not won a l'r1ze 
at any of the four la:;t conte�ts held at Helle Vue 
Part1culara on apthcat10n to JOU;;; JENNISON 
Ai\D CO Ly po�t. 
Mt:su:�L A11A11n, hn�TIO"s Exmu111oi; -In a 
column else\\here \\JI\ bo found the award� of the 
Jury to the Mu�1ca\ J xh1b1tora at the Jn,cnt1ong 
Exh1b t10n It is grat1f)1ng to knm\ that tl1e J"ghest 
honourg lia\e l.ic\ln awarded to McSFJri; Hesson and 
Co , l\Ie��l'il .Booscy and Co and ::\f csar� Rud all 
( arto and Co To theoo makc1s the JllrY h::nc gncn 
thu ,ery lnghest encon111ms m the manufacture, 
tone, and respective unt ro1cments m the matnunenh 
cxlnb1ted 
Mes�rs "\Vr1ght and Round ha-o m the prcSFJ a 
Trombone Pruner (shJe and ,aJve) by JI Round 
fhc publuiher.1 111 their prospectus state that 'the 
want of a cheap practical work upon the trombones 
as u!!Cd in amateur bra&! bands ha.a long been felt 
1 n I re,;entmg this pmner to notice, the pubhshcl'8 
have only to remark that their a m  has been to 
11upply a work that \\ 111 m the fulielt practical sense 
allllwer the pmpose Judgmg from the success of 
fonner tutorn for "'nd mstrumcntii 1s�ued by Urn 
n.bo\e firm, 110 anticqmte good l"Cl!Ults with tlu� new 
\\Ork. -Prom .M1u1cal Oprnum and Jlfu3u;al Trade 
I 
[WRIGHT AND ROU?>.'DS BRASS BAND NEWS DECElIBER 1, 1886 
A CHRISTMAS PRACTICE 
. LIVE!ll'OOL HRASS Blddl(& MIL!Tt\RYj,JOURNA.L. 
PUBLJ811EJl BY \,\.H!liHT" HOUND,34,ERSKINE STREEf,Ll\.f:.Rf'OOL. 
sOLO '.·Oll::,/:�TZ. 
"BRITANNIA:' H.RC>UND. (0� old English airs.) INTRODUCTION. 
,'\1Q1krat1). !#T*l®ff-litf3 iJ tiJ r t ±1@#1E:�H1:_ftP� �:[rc���4'ifHJ\Jt-;;Jil� 
• ..d.,, -.::,_, �  
WALTZ. 
t.�� .,�� jJ � ----, � l>. ::o.. � 
!fuarrc4'i¥&l1f�®-f4N·+-,11 LfEll . === .If 
�afutft!Ftt?ffi§ttFt-�*1 
Pr CALLCOTT. 
arr.by H. ROUND. 
r\\ RIOIIT & ROUND's J3RASS HAND NEWS DECEMBER 1, 1885 
WRIGHT & RouNn's BHASS HAND NEws. DEm;Mmm 1, 1885.J 
I NTERNATIONAL I NVENTIONS 
EXHI B ITION. M ET Z LE R  & CO S Is a suppleiueiit to the L,,mfo11 Gaulle, i.s�·tcd 011 
'mmbe< 4lh, thero ;, oo"";"'d " h't of tlrn j•ff)' M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S  B A N D  J O URN A L  nwards in tho wu.sic exhiUit8. 'L'hu Eu�lish bn1&:1 · iu.strurnont makers who have been awarded 111cd11ls J 
nr;,,��1\��:tlCo., i;:<ild medaJ1 i:!'enernl goo<lne!<ll BHA�S BAND, 2�. :NE'L' i l\ll LI'I'ARY BAND, 5s. NET ; SEPARATE PAHTS, ad. EACH. 
�t�!J'IL�t
(�ei��
no of th<J bras:i m�trnments ma
'
.m· �: 6�r�C:�s;1;��l;����ii:.�i : : : _yr�l\�1l·��-'!:Z 1 10. }{���;;1��;1�1 tho �iebm(�;l " .\IY'Queenl�;an��11.lossi lG. H.(B��D��:l)a��-rc �.'.UM.lri'.�� Ulunles tJudfrey I ::!3. N�!. 2i�nnc Lanc,,rs. )lilit.ary llanJ, pri�e _Boo�eyand Cv., gold uu.id'.ll forpateut co"J"'"�atmg 1 ·J. An l'rintcmp� Yak· .'. . ]' ·1 W 1 it f 1 11 P rt\ nia Walt� Andrew l evy 17 Dans.. des Fees }1 h Cl <l ��:J�11�<l�f� n�.�i��:. m"truu\cuto� an K""''r:•l �: J��ltB�;�].!�\k�nc : :):�ii: \\'�l:lt�::f�l l:!: L�hto' J:,ov� \\,altz : : :  : : :  A. G. ('�)We i� :  The Glouce�tcr.•hi� M�;�h : : :  H��h c.a:::d�:: 24. Nu� ?iJynne Quadrille. Military U;1ud, prko 
. Rudall, Carte and Cu. ,  gold medal for imyrovf'ment� . li. Grek>l.i! l'olka .. . . . HJt'jfe 1��]'];�� j J:I. In;���j;�,';'J'i1/fi��t\.>0;:�\�;· s?.1\1i�.�dy A. U. Crowe ��: ��i;i�:,tL1�ep�\t�Country Dance) E<�;j:� 1J,i���.'i 1 25. Nell·. G�ynne Quick March. ?llilitary Baud, rn Hutcs, and !general excellence of other m$lrumcnl.i! 7. J,a ]�cine de� Pnpilloim \'al�c · . ... (;,·nrge� Lamothe - 11. L'fmmeu�it<• Va ...; . . . . . . J,ouis Gregh :!\. The l,o,·er�' Waltz . . . Chflrlc� d'Albert Jl".1ce 2s. &I. mll� ��ll��:�Ut'c�·. ,b:�:::: ,'1'1';;}:11 ���· b�����;1 good i: g:;!�r:i 1i�!��;:ol�� niz�tJ fl:�;/�: ��U��r I fa ToB�::rii Dud <tm\(lrin� .. (Bra."" Coote :ti. Ntiti:;�n�r�U�r;;on�mt;��f���t�y J. Wint.er- 2G. N��r�J��d� 3��11�'.on. HMij lland, :;�. ; Mili· 
nOil� of the drums made by thNn. JUST PUBLISHED, 
m�.1:�11;,:;;·;1:: ;;\� ,�:;::; bm"w "''�"1 '°' geoernl T II E 1 t 0 J, L I N  G D R  u M s ,  
m�
'!i� �l��i�i��';r�ffl�hf�����.1�(�.� (gold mednl) in the DESClUl-'TIVE BATTJ,E :\JARCH HY CEO. ASCH {COMPOSER OF THE BHl'l'ISH l-'A'l'ROL), 
Hroodwood, Johu and Soni!, g•mcral excellence of l'erformed with iuuncn,;e success at Covent Garden Theatre. Brass Band , 2s. net ; Military Band, 5s. net ; Separate l'arts, ��c L  each 
pianos. T H E  P O P U T, A R  A N D  S U C C E S S J<' U L  
el���:Ctio�:i�d:g�e�
i
�����l�;;�:,
1
i�:::'.nm
t of s E E - s A' v w A L T z '  
of?i1:
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�
.
:
t
i
,
li���=: 
douhle-bas� and other in�trumcnt.; 
Composed by .i. G. UJtOWJ� for Brass Baud and :Military lhnd. 
Chanot, G. A., aud Co., violoncdlo. 
Chapp•dl, S. ,\., oboes, cor� ani;:lais, rmd bassoon�, 
m�e by A. ,\lorton, of London : good quality of 
clanonct� made by Albert, of i3t'lli<sels ;  and of tho METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
br
Ctj1�,��
t
J1:�����11
1
1� a
c
ri�l;1�°C����'l,:� 1��\\�:.,tion of NE\\' CATA LOG OE POST FREE OX APPLICATION. 
mn�ical instrnments. 
D�mcan, <:eorgc, violin". N E W L I S T  0 F M U S I C  F 0 R D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N 0 W R � A D Y. 
llill, W. E., fl11d Son•, violin�, \ iOl<mcelh>�, and 
bows. 
Jlopkin�on, .f. and ,l., goo<:I <'Xt"ell('t1�'<0 of pian,•8. 
Ja1..an, Go,·ern1neut of, co!lectiou of mu"ic:•l in 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
'''i'.:';�k:�'::" ""d_8"'" .1'""'"1 ""11"'" "1 l';c""'- I HENRY KEAT & SONS M�on and Hamlm Organ and 1'1ano Company ' (
�'\�t�ii�!,�.n}��'\:fY��·Mustcr� 1m,.moni.um. . M I L I T A R  y M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S . Hoder, C. G. (Germany), excellence m lllU>lC 
printing. KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
l:khie<lnrn,�:cr and S0luw ((:ermany), gcneml ex­
cellence of pmnos. 
S?hroder, G. (Russia), !(cncral excellence of pianos. <-<::: m�:�'.1, Govcrnmcut of, colk'Ction of mu�ical iu�tm 
Steinway and Son� (U.� . . \. } ,  general f'.�cdleuce of �­
Jiianos and se"em\ rneritorwus and u�l'ful 1nveution". _ 
Thiboudlle-Lamy, J., an(\ Co., good quality and 
moderate prieCil of the oboe", ba.s� clarinet-<, and other � 
in�trumcnts made by them. :;::: NEW Dl::SIG:O.'S FOR 
Thibouvillc-Lamy, ,J., and Co., cheap and good � C.-\PS & POUCH!tS. 
�t
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J
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r���:
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b.:i�,.�
� varinu� cla,;.•e�. 
lll
�'Jil);�
ti
H��:.� 0�1�
16S��;,k
.t.'xcdlence of tone, in- - 11.. .... :Jiii:;;;EE:;= 
1�En B��D UNIFOims rn �IE�SUUE, F1wi1 20s. PE11 Suir 
•• I .� L I T.'1_ Jl :r C O  iV TJl A  C T O JI .  
ABE \Valker, J. \V., aud Sons, cxcellcncc of Ol'!fan tone, g""-� 
gcnuity of design, an<l perfcclion of cou�truction in 
0
;�LLI NG_T_O_N--EX_H_l-B l-TI O N BAND �=-�. 23 F. CHEV.�ECUTTER, � ;;;l 22, 
I-IA.RT, 
FRANCIS STREET,  WOOLWICH, 
(l<'ACING Tim  CAMBRIDGE llARRACKS,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
CONTEST, NEW ZEALAND. �c = = J UDGING by the complaints which ham 
reachP,d us from a number of correspond-
ents in New Zealand, the band (O!llcst at the 
Wellington Exhibition does not appear as 
likely to afford unqualified satisfuction. 
23 H. RIFLP., STIFF. 23 D. FRP.NCH SHAPE. 23 A.A. ROUND SllAPF.. 23 E. GU ARD�, 5T1PF. 
= Who has, at all times,  every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
The arrangements for the competition 
certainly betoken an eye tu business : but 
when looked at from a purely contesting 
point of view, t-0 say the least, they are far 
from being fair to the competitors. 
] t appears, from what can be gathered, that 
the contest runs over some three months, or 
more. One band comes and plays and goes 
home again, then in a week or so another 
band comes and does like duty, and so on 
until the encl is reached ; but this, it  appears, 
i s  not the worst of the ma ller, for according 
to a notice in a New Zealand paper, the 
CORNET, Courtois' Model, Doublo ·water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best make Case, 11iekcl-plated, and degm1tly engraved, as above, 5 guineas. 
CORNET, Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
CORNET, model li, nickel and engraved, 4 gui11cas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces. 
(H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated, & c . ,  Post Free, net 5s. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
BRASS, DIW�I AND YU'E, AND .\IILITARY BAKOS PHO�IP'rJ,Y FURNISHED. 
GENERAi, ,lfUSICAL JNSTRU,llENT SELLERS. ALL JNSTRUMB.YTS AND TJJEIR FlTTINGS. 
Sen<l for General, Spceial, an<l Cap Lists, 200 lllu�trntions. Estimates forwar<l<.:d. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
judge would appear t o  b e  located i n  the-------------------· -----­
audience, and during tl:c time one of the 
bands was playing (we can hardly, under the 
circumstances, call it  competing), he-the 
judge-was engaged i n  conversation with one 
of the audience. The following is the exact 
quotation upon the subject copied from the 
paper above referred to :-
" During the time the -- band was playi�1g, 
the jttdge had no S?Ore of the mu�ic before !um, 
nor did he take a single note t.o refer to when, in ab-Out two months hen�, lie will have to give his 
verdict. Indeed, to show how little attention he 
was pa�·ii;ig, he is snid to have been eJJgaged in 
conn�rsation with one of the audience durmg the 
major portion of the time t�1e band WR.S playing. If ho can judge discriminntingly of the merits of 
the rival bands on such slender attention to their performances, this Wellington musical authority 
mus� bo a perfect .Mozart as to mi:mory." 
Such a ridiculous manner of conducting a 
band rcallJ reflects more upon the manage­
ment than the judge ; and the bands 
themselves are more to be blamed than either 
for lending themselves to such farcical pro­
ceedings. There arc mem bers i n  some of 
the New Zealand bands that have had ex­
perience of such matters in the home country, 
and it is difficult to understand how they can 
put up with such a method of testing their 
rcspectirn merits. 
To adjudicate fairly and intelligently, the 
judge is under the absolute necessity of taking 
copious notes as to the tone, tune, style, 
tempo, phrasing, gonernl ensernlile, &c., dis­
played by each competing band. This has 
to be done when the bands follow each other 
in quick succession, and how much more im­
portant m ust it  be under the circumstances 
at Wellington. 
w. D. C U B ITT, s o �  & c o . ,  
»AN U F A C T U R E R S  A ND  I M P O RT E R S  O F  B A N D  I N S T R U ll EN Tt 
MUSIC PUBLISHE R S ,  &c.,  
56 ,  GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON ,  W. 
INST!lU�IENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF EVEHY DESCHIPTION 
FOil THE HA�rns Ot' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSlC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITlA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Drawing-room use. 
llep,1irs of every Description. Cutaloyne and Testimonials l'o8t free. 
A L I B E H A L  D I S C O U X 'l'  A L L O W E D  O l' F  A L L  C A S H  l' A Y M E N 1' S .  
EFFICIE.\'T l\AND.\lASTP.RS l'JlOV!OED FOR UEED, llllASS, DJW.\l A.ND _liJH; llA'W:O.. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT·s (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, ma.de expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
W. D. CUBITT, SON & CO.'S BAND JOURNALS . 
TERJlS OP rEARf, Y SUBSCR1P1'10N'* POll 'l'WEL J"E �YU.UlJERS: 
Small Brass B a.nd . 15s. ; Full B rass B a.nd, 2 l s . ; Military Band, 30s.  
EX'I'HA PARTS 3d .  J;ACH ; SIKGLE .:\lAlWH PARl'S hi. K\('IT. 
The above Terms include Po�tage throughout the United Kingdom. India-, the Colonie�, and America, 
8�. nnd l>.<. per Annum �xtra (for twelve nutllbcrs). 
The f'.u))�i·iption cornmenCd lst Janna!'y each )·enr. :Bark Numhel"I ch:n)(C<l Suhs�ription l'riccs to SuLscril>crs. 
N.U. SUBSCHIP'l'lO.:-.'S PAYABLI•; IN ADVAXCK 
I' RICES 'l'O 1'10X-Sf.:BSCR1JJERS: 
Sma.ll Bra.ss Ba.nd, 3s. ; Full Brass Ba.nd, 3 s .  6d. ; Military Band, 4s. 6d. 
N" O T I O E . 
Xo. 28.-'l'hc first number for the prcscut year will contain the admired Air de Uallct 
from " Les Etoilcs," by E:iton, and the " '.L'wo Devils " rolka by Solomou, for t.wo Cornets 
(always encored) . 
No, 2U.-'.L'hc second uumbcr will contain a Selection of Airs from Scarcllc's highly 
successful opera " Estrella,'' now beiug performed with Ilic grcalcst success. 
.N.B.-Repriuts of the JoUowin[! very popular numbers are noti' ;·eady :-
CAVALRY, LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DHAGOO�S, LAXCER3, HUSS.\HS, 
HOYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTILLERY, HOYAL ENGI:-l'EEl{S, FOOT GliARD::l, 
FUSILIERS, INFANTRY, 60TH RIFJ�ES, RIFLE BHlGADE, ROYAL MARl:NE ARTILLERY, 
ARMY SEltvICE CORPS, YEOMANRY, and Every Braneh of illLITIA & YOLUNTEE!l 
SER\'TCE UNIFORMS. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORD EH, from 2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom), 
ESTL\lA'l'ES FREE FOil AKY AND EVERY MILI'l'AH\' llEQUJSlTE. 
Music, Oard, and Band Iusfrument Gaus, Busbies, Helmets, Shal..-os. Gold a11d Sifoer 1'i11sel, 
lVorsted, Sill.:, a11d other Braids. Bad[!CS and Embroideries made to orCer. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION, 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDllESS:-
ABE HAR T, 22, Franc is S treet, Woolw ic h. 
l•'ACING Tlrn CAl\-1131UDGE HAlrnACKS 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 . 
P R I Z E I N S T R U M E N T S . 
It is worthy of note, that the Winne?' (out of 32 Bands) of the E-;iat Soprano 
Cornet won (tt the Belle Vue Bmss B(tnd Contest, M'anehester, Se11tember 71h, 
1885, playc(l one of .:\Ie�H�. R TOWSESD AND Ho_�(s Uwn Jfan1tf(tct111·c, 
J[anchester Road, B1·adforcl, Ym·ks. -Yide Jfanchcste1· }1,'._ca11iiner and 'l.'hncs. 
The following Testimonial bas been forwarded to u,.; by the Winner of the above 
rnluable .Pril',e, Comment is unnecessary. Head for yoursebes :-
B1.ACA DrKE Mn.Ll', 
Qui:io:!>·snunY, NJ::AR lln.\DFono, J.\N. 3nn, ISSG. 
Messrs. 'l'owxEND A:'ID �01'·, Il1um·'ORD. 
GF.KTLE.m: x,- I nm dclighfrd with the magnifkcnt fostrnmcnt you have fonnmlcd me. 
1t surpa3SCS i n  every respect all �opranos (by the most 11otcd makers) that I have played upo11.  
For rnpcrior workmanship, fiuish, EAst: O.l'  llLOWINO, fulncss awl cxactne�s of tone, 1 um 
confident it cannot be cxcclkd by any. 
Yours truly, JORY TULEY. 
Illa ck Dy kc 11 ills Band. 
In addition to  t be above, we barn great plca::nrP in submitting to  t he musical 
world the names and addresSPS of a few of the senders of the many liu�rll'cds of 
testimonials we have received :-
0. 1<'. nmKENSHAW, Solo Cornot and Conductor JOSP.PH IIAHTLEY, Bandmaster Oats l:oycl 
for :Middleton l'orseYcrnnce, :.\Icltham Mills, Mills Band, Halifax. 
�:r���
a
;�n��
bden Bridge, Earby, and Groat JUJ-
:
1.
I
r;o�a��
A:MS, Musical Director, Spa Hooms, 
R. BOOTH, Thestre Hoyal, Hull. Certainly, a more novel contest and a more free and easy way of judging has nc,·cr beforn 
been seen or heard of, and if the bands are 
dissatisfied with the result, they have no one 
to thank but themselves for constituting the 
No. ti:=�£��;:E; �.��1�:����Ki."1�:t�:1;�)��� j 
K
� . !�·=�:SWE,1 :��:�:;·�::··2 
. . 
·�·. ���;�Ji �. ��\:L:R�;;::�:::. �:�:::·11::�r Leeds. 
'' 23.-:\lareh of the Nations . . . . . . . . . . . .  Asch I , , Hi.-\Yaltz,_ ' ' Sunny JI ours " . ·.·. · . ·.· .-'. ·Dt;o00' l!e1ys TilO.\.LAS BLACKBUHN, Bandmaster l{olhwcll 
CHAS. AUTY, Solo Cornet, Dcwsbury 01(1 Hnnd. 
J. DODSWORTH, llalh!'s Band, :Mauchester. 
J. HUNT, Theatre Hoyal, Bradford. 
HO@t (something of a 1�1111icia11, who i� entertaining 
:ol��:1t1cf�� �;���r,
a
�o�',�;\y,l, :  'l:;,���}��er°'�, 1{�:1t 
I don't mind. I had two on my way here, but I gue�s 
I can �tand another."�New Yvrk Tim�. h; SE.11\Cll o�· QOJ!';!'NE:;S,-A, gentleman rm�sing 
tl1ro11gh the Lr�.s.�-foundry in l\lnmeapolis the other 
day, foun<l an mtelligcnt l<;>0king lady iieflted iu the 
Cf'ntre of the ahop, workmg a clu�ter of clover 
bloseomH on a velvet ground. Sh� woro :; peaceful 
11mile, and seemed wholly \ltl��nsc1ou� of the terri�lo 
.iee what thc...i is about this e�ta lishrnent to attract a 
person that often.''-" \Veil, you see the Jlhysician 
sayH I muet avoid any thing that will affect my 
�i!��
s 
{a��1� ai��
i
�1�
1
�h�' �?:��.dIY:o:�e"'d:!cnki1��  where it is comparatively qmet." 
22.-Gracdul Dance, " La Giraudole " . .  ,\sch ,, 2.-\Yalt;.:, " Bright Eyes " . • 
5.-Gavotte Melita . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  Pontct ,, 10.-Quadnlle, " Tlio Parsec," . . . . . . Pontct Temperance Brass Band, 
SAMUEL PA \VCET·r, Corri's Opera Company, London. 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
THE BANmlAN'S PASTUIE, FIRST SERIES. 
(REPH.l1'TED FR0:'.11 'l'IIE " BRASS lL\f\D KE\V�'.5 " ) . 
1 6 -SPLEN D I D  CO R N ET S O LOS- 1 6 
PRICE ONE SJIIL LING. 
These Sixteen Solos aro exnctly the thing for practice, being very effective and not too diftlcult. 
THE DEST AND CHF.Al'EST SllILLlNG'S WORTll F.YEll. l'UDLISIIED. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
----------� 
R. TO\VNEND & SON, 
!llLITARY MUSICAL INSTHUMENT MA�UFACTUl\El\S ANO UIPORTEll.� : 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings1 
51 BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, 
D ll A D l<' O R D  . 
WE DEST SERYE OURSELVES BY SERV!NO OTIIERS DEST. 
ESSRS. WR I G HT & ROU N D  
BEG TO CALL A1'1'ENTJOX TO THEIR 
CHRISTMA S  NUMBER FOR 1885, 
WHJCll  I� NO\\' READY, AND MAY B E  HAJJ O N  APP L!CATIOK. 
PRICE (during October, November, and D ecember), BRASS BAND, 
MILITARY BAND, 1/6. 
DUPLICATE PARTS, 2d,  E ach ; POSTAGE, ld. Extra.. 
C O N T E J\ T S  (No. 298) . 
" Sound tlie Loud Timbrel " 1 " The Fine Old English Gentleman . "  
" Angels from the H.ealms of Glory. " ) " For he's a Jolly . Goo�. Fellow." " While Shepherds Wntcb. ' '  " Home, Sweet H ome . 
" Tell me the Old, Old, Story."  / " Auld Lang Lyne . "  
' · The l\Iisletoe Bough . "  
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1884 (REPRINTED). 
S AME PIUCE .AS THE " CHRISTMAS J\"U.MBER }'OR 1885." 
C O i\ T E N T S  ( N o. 25 1) . 
" Christians' Awake " (Original Christmas Hymn) . . .  
" To Thee, '\Iy I Jeart ' (Andante) 
" TTidiug in Thee " (Hymn) . . . .  
" Christ Arose " (Hymn) 
" Crown Tl i m " (I  I ymn) 
" It is \\'ell ( H ym10) . . .  
" Joy t o  the Worl d " (Anthem) 
" G  Jory be to the Father ,. (Cl10rus) 
\Vainwrigbt 
Beethoven 
Sankey 
Lowry 
H. Roun d 
Bliss 
H. H ound 
H .  Hound 
TlTE'RE are a few copies in stock of the undermentioned Christmas 
Numbers, which will be sold at the scime price as the foregoing 
N.B.- JVhen ordering either of the following Numbers, it 1cill be best to 
mention one in addition, in case the one required should be sold 01lt. 
C HRISTMAS NUMBER, 1883. 
CONTENTS ( X o .  23h). 
KlNG CHRlST.\I AS (Grand )larch) . . . .  H.
_ 
Hound 
I 
SINH THE �EWS .JOYFULT�Y (Carol) Uramp�on 
:\JAHGARET '(:;clwttiscJV') . . .  , . .  , . . . .  , . .  Lintcr (;HRIST.\IAS HALLELUJAHS( Carol} OlJ Enghsh 
SAX1'.\. l'LACS (l'fllka) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Euschell NAZARETH (Christmas H�·mn) . . . . . . . .  lJ. lfound 
C HRI STMAS J)I UMBER, 1882.  
CONTENTS (No. 174.,). 
lf.\lL, S.\llLIXG MOllX (Glee) . . . , , . Spofforth 
I 
WAS H E D  IN TH"l<J BLOOD OF THE LAMB 
A YIRGlK U.NSPOTTEU Carol, New) H. Hound (Hymn) Cookman 
OKE :.\IOffF. IH Y'S wonJ FOR JESU S (Hymn) THE ANGEL'S SOXG (Carol) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liutcr 
S
ankey 
I ���A���{l��·;!�:�1?�
a
e��) . :: . .'.' . .':.:.· .:: H.° il���d 
CHRISTMAS NU lVlBER, 1880.  
CON'l'ENTS ( 9 7  >). 
A\VAU�, 1 1Y so
_ 
UfJ (.\lorning Hymn) . . . .  Tallis 
I 
CHHISTIANS, AWAKE (Antlicin, New) H. Hound 
o Y_\LLl:Yti F.UR ! (Part Song) . .  Mendelssohn THl-; SA ILOR'S WELCO:\fE HO.Mi:: (nlec) 
JHUGllTLY GLEAMS OUR BANKI<;l{ (Chorale) Sir H. Bishop 
llay,!11 GLORY TO TIIEE, MY GOD (Evening Hymn) 
wrrnx TIME WAS ENTW\Nl�r. cl3��:i I l'a.llis 
WRIGH'l1 & ROUND'S CORNE'l' SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments, 1/1 each, 
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
CompDsod for the Cornet Competition, Royal National Eisteddfod, Liverpool, 1894. 
S"CXSF�1' (Origi�in 
.
. 1 Air,_\•arie�) . . . . \Vn1. R!mmer 
I 
TilE CHAI.,LEXG� (Welsl_l Airs., varied) H. 
Round 
TWILIGHT (Ongmal Air, Y:med) , .  Wm. Rirnmer LA BELLE FRA1'iCE (Air, varied) . .  H. Ro1Uld 
MAY·BELL (Origmal Air, Vllriod) . . . . .  , H . Welch KAE LUCK ,. . .  U. Hound 
BHJGHTLY GLB.UlS OliH BA!\"XE R (Haydn) 
I 
THE PLOUGH BOY , ,  . .  H.  lkiuud 
varied by U. Round JENNY JONES ,, , , fL Hound 
FAIR SHINES THE �IOON (Verdi) \'aried by 
H.  Round 
P1uc£ 1/1 l:>.cn. 
Jt:ST PUBLISirnlJ, 
T W O  S O L O S , 
'Vun 'PI,\l\OFORTF. ACCO)ll'A:>Imo:NT. 
TnO.\lBO�I-; SOLO . . '·  The Premier" . .  H. Bo1ind 
HOI!� SOLO (Cavatinri} " Z:enobia "  . .  IT .  Hound 
(The Horn Solo is �uitab\c rilso for Soprano.) 
PRlCE ONE SHILLING. 
THE CORNET PRIMER, 
l'mlPHlSl::H 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H. ROUXD. 
Composed for !st and 2ucl Corneband Euphonium; 
anitable nlso for any three Jnitruments in the 
aame key. l'riee complete, 1/6.- " The Break 
of Day," The .\lerry Sunshin.-,," " �brides of 
E\·oning," " Tho �'riend's Good Night." 
FOUR OR IG I NAL QUARTETTES. 
II. IWU�D.  
PRICE COllI'LETE, 2a, 
[WRIOJJ'! AND Rour.."D'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE�I BER 1, 1885. 
LATEST . HONOURS :-JlORDEAUX, the GOLD ][ED.AL ; CAJ .. Ct:'l"l'A, E'irst..class CERTrnICA'l'E and MEDAL ; NTCE, 
GRAND DIPL
_
OMA, thus forming a total of 37 awards to the superiority of lhe " Prototype manufadur<i " conferred at every 
lnternational ExhibiLion and Musical Congress held from 1837 to 1884 inclusive. 
F_ 
M U S I OA L  
& c o _ 7  
M A N U FACTU R E R S  
BE SSON 
I N ST R U M ENT  
TO THE AHJl l E S ,  Nil\'rns, ACAlml r nS ,  VOLUNmR A�D  C I V I L  B.\NDS  O F  ALL NATIONS. 
OPINIONS OF THE PHESS ON BESSON'S " PHOT01'YPE " I::\'STRUMF.N'J'8. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April lSt, 1881, says :-
BESSO� and Co. are morn than well-known, they artl worl<l-known 
manufacttm'rs, their instrum�'Hts. lu�ving won goldt•n opinions n..� well ns 
golden mcd1lls 111 most of the_ prn1c11ml cities of the world. 'J'he Enst011· 
road establisln (·nt is illl('re�trng an(l t•xten�h·e� antl ri!Tord;i employmN1t to 
a very I.·ug:o nurnber. of skilh:d work11:1en. \\ ,1 w_ero_ " put through·· tho factory, ri� .our Ampr1can cow;111s term it, from lwgmmng. to end, iu11\ saw 
oYery detail o� the progrc�s of manufactun', from th<J J!l;tm shl!ct of metal 
to the perfect mstru�t'nt. ,\.esaw, upon our recent vi.�it, ht\•nilly thou.�n<l.s 
of pound8 wo_rth of 1nstnuneuts, 1wrfected rind in nmou8 st1ige� of 1uanu­
focture; and m addition to this, there 11re at .Euston-roa1\ n1hmble store� of 
shO?t metal, the raw material, r:n<I iniviluablesots of models or " prototypt's," 
which form tho ba.ses upon wl11ch all their m�trumcnts are made, anti nro 
g����?����� 0r�a��;�)�li�e���;o��rn��1�r�. ��1�1s��>�;�n��\ ."\�� ��.�- "  imito-
To those who already possess or aro thi1.1king of fortning a band, wo 
would offo:r a i:ltrong word of rc'commendation to put tl!Prnsnlw� in tho 
hands of .\les ..;i·s . .lh:ssoN and Co., whoso instrument.� hawi ('nabl('d scwral 
bands-notably the Xelson lmnd,nnd tho)leltham )!ills ham\ to win prizC's 
in rnrious band contests, Xel�on no less than £002 frorn 1870 to ll'ili, and 
tho i\ldtlmm .Mills brind winning £223(). Such result.• need 110 comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL,'' of April, 1S81, says :-
An a.s�ortment of musical in�trumc•nt.•, mrinuLtetlll'\'d on t h e  " Proto­
tyIM ". sy�tt•m, of which .lle.•�rs . . Bm;so� . in1d Co. <11'<\ tlw inventors rind �olu proprietor�, con�tituted the l!xh�lnt of tlus firm. Among Otilt'r.� thNo !wing 
similar in�truments to tbo_�� which were awarded _tho first degr�e of 1nor1t 
at the recent Sydiwy Exlub1tion-tenor horn�, b:mtones, euphomum�, tlute.o, 
drums,_ &c. '!'he ·' 1.'rototype '' sy�tem of manufacture has beon so well 
1tpprec1rit('(\ that the l!l\t'J1toro1 hrini aln'ady recei.vpd ;J:) wedals of honour : 
they have also spcun•d thl! patronago of tho il'adrng han�� aml mul'oicinnH of 
the world. By m�ai1d uf these " l'rototn:es " tho gTPllt d10k11l1�: to pro;\uce 
instruments of uniform excellence i..9 enur.:ly �urmountl'<l, and mstrum�·nts 
of supnior quality, instoH<l of lioing the result of chance effort, are now 
con'<tructe<l upon sound scientific and meclw.nical principles. So many 
important mlrnntagcs result from the im1�rove�cnts .made by this firm that 
we ra!lnot attempt to enumPmte thorn 1n tlus notice. All object�onable 
imp;'ll1ments are removed, alld a.s the Bosson iustrumf'!11 i spiue the lips and 
lull_g.;:, tho profe8�ional mttbicirm and the amatelll' are subject t-0 scarcely any 
fatigue after playing 011 them for any reasonable lenfr!h of time. Tho 
exluUit was inspec\\'d by thousands of visitors with e\'1dent interest, and 
it must be recogni.�ed th_at Messrs. 8.ESSON ancl Co. have made a " new 
departure " i n  the r1ght d1rcction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
/1s to the in�tr111mmts of J•'. BBssos and Co., tlwir fame is universal 
;\ collection of wha�, to the_ uninitiated, would appear like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, m fact, t11e most importa11t articles in connec· 
tton with F. lh;sso:.- aml Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
'° 111·ototn)Cs," and aro, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill ,  
a n d  brought to such a state of �athematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicatt's of an m�tntmont can bo produced, and a.II of them 
ab�olutely identical in shapo and tune. These " prototypes� :i.re BEsson·� 
patent, occupied years i u  t h �  process of perfection, a n d  gained f o r  thoi! 
1nwmtor a large 11un1bt>r of distinguisl.1ed •·  <le�omtiolls." These ina.nimah 
�h������?:x��:�t::· �� ��%'n�:0�11�0 'Ii}� a�:f1�
0
1�ld��m�1\� �1���:�1�n�/no1 
BESSON and Co.'s SPl'Cialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," Marth Gth, 1881, says :-
Jn the Briti�h Court Galler�', P, Bv.sso:'l and Co. show fl. complete set of 
instrum\•nt.s for a lmtss barn\. 'l'heso iuakers have a world-wido famt>, and 
ar•) p<lknW\'� and �ole pmpriutors of THE PROTOTYP�� SYSTE.\I OF 
)[Ji.:'\UF.ACTUH I·:. 'l'he " duplex slid<i and \'Rive " will prove a. veritable 
b-Oon to trmnbono playl'rS. 
OUR l\SIRUME\IS AUE GUARA\TEED-CLASS t ,  FOR EIGllT YEARS ; CLASS 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECJAL TERMS TO THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LONDON: OFFI CES, 198,  EU STON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS1 N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. l>ETERSBURGH. 
E�H'A BLI!iiH E  D 1S'1S. 
R. J. -WARD & S O NS, 
ST. ANNE STREET , LIVERPOOL , 
:\I I L I  'l' A R Y  
7\1USICAL INSTHU�1EXT :YIANUFACTUREHS 
T O  
IER }lAJESTY'S XlnLY, XA YY, YOL UN'l'EERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF 8ECOXD-HA�D L\'S'l'HC:'.\.LE.STS IN 8'l'OCK. 
Sopranos, E/1, 15/·, 2(1j. , 25/-, Etq1boniu1? in �Y!, two t?� .cneircle the boJy, 40/· ; 
35/-, aud (50'- plate(l } . upng�t, ;iOf" and lin · · . 
Cornets, Bb, 12/6, 18/·, '2•"'>/·, 25/-, I Boml)ardon 111 E/1, 50. - and 80/·. igj:;, ·�{d �Ih/.ase, (ono plated g!'�.l�::;�� ?�s�:i:a::��,l�:��:!t�:i�d�i��;. Flugel llorns, Bb, at 20/·, 25/·, Cl:i.rionets, F.1.>, B/,, A, and C, 20/-, :lO/·, 40/·, 're�r:fi\��i:r�{� · in Eb, 25/·, 30/., Frencha¥���1�:-,rith crooks, 15/·. . 40 ., 50/·, 55/· , and CO/·. Fr"uch II01·u, _thrco valves and ten crooks, £4 lOr, 
Baritones in Bb, 20j., 25/-, 40/·, 55/·, all(\ 60/-, ouly soiled . 
Slide 'l'rombones in BI>, 25/-, 300., and 40/-. Side Drums, 20/·, 25/-, and 30/· ; Belts, 3/·, 
Piccolos i11 V, J·;b, anc\ D, good as new, 4, 5, o.ud ti 
keys, G/6 co.eh. 
l<'Jut�s in B, one key, host eocus woo<l, 2/6 eacll. 
6 Military Bugles, only soile<l, 18/· oach. 
2 Cavalry Trumpeh, J\Carly JJOW, 17/0 each, 
)lu!ic Stands, Ward's l'atent Portable , 7/6 each , 
��·l:it�
?ao:J���n�.
ouses at 10( ; Bronzed, 8/6, 
Yiotins, 10/6 and upwards, sent on approval ou 
roceipt of P.0.0. 
SIX.'J'Y. THBE�: PROGRESSIVE XUMBERS. 
llY JI. ROUND. 
Slide Trombones iu G, 30/- and 40/·. Sticks, 2/-. 
Composedoxprcsslyfor !st and 2nd Corncts (B·Hat), Vah-e Trombones in Bb, 40/- and 6(.1/., 1 Bass Drum
s, :30/-, 4'°/-, and 50( ; Sticks eael1, 2 6, 
Tenor Horn (E-llat), and Euphonium (B-flat).- Valvo Trombones in G, 60/. , I B_
e
_
lt
_
•,
_
6/
_ 
. . _____ _ 
Yioloncellos, 25/., 60/., and 80/-. 
Guit:ira, '20/·, 25/·, 30/· . a!Hl 50f·. 
01.J.oe, i11ca.se, 60/·. 
TH1': 
BANDSMAN'S PA S T I M E  
( F l H S T  S E R I E S ) .  
" The Return of Spring ," " The Village Chimes," -- - -
" The Reaper's Chorus," " An Evening Prayer." 1L\.GNH'ICEN'£ DOUBLE BASS, Bag rmd Uow, by 1''£:>DI (the great maker), made for th<J ci:lebrat.:d ptrformer, SIG�OR C.\SSAUl\1''11 and used by him for 
many yeai1!. 'fhi� i� worth attention. Price £l'J. 
SECOKD SET OF 
SJXT �EN 
Sl'L J•: N Dlll C O R N E T  SOLOS FOUR O R I G I N A L  QAURTETTES 
AXY l�i'4TRU11E�'l' REST ON A.PPH.OV .  .:\L ON :ia;UE[Pl' OJ:' l' .0.0., A.NO 1lO�E¥ RETURNED 
IX FULL IF XOT RA'l'IHFACTOH.Y. 
We l!!t!f (tl/ J,:huls of Jfo.sical Iust1wMnls, lirt•J_)S, Yi0Gi;1s, G11iiars, J·c., jo1· C.A.Sll, a11,/ do all kinds �f' Repairs, ?IO mal/er whose make, as we 
employ llrorkmea icho have have 1uul e.i.perience fa the best houses 011 the Oonti11eiit. (8UIT.\]}T.�� AL!'O FOR A:S\' l3!US.'\ I:>STl\UllE:ST). 
l,'01: ONE SHILLLKG, Pmrr Fmrn, 
N.B.-Thc Cornet Primer is ulw suitable for any 
\'nlvc Instrument. 
-----
THE C O RNETTIST, 
A SE LE CT SERIE� 01" SOLOS, AIRS WITH 
YAJHATIO.Nfol, CAVATlNAS, &o. , &e., 
1·0R 'fllE 
C O H N  E T , 
Suibblo also for Soprano, Tenor Horn, Baritone, 
Trombone, Buphouium, or any Brass Instrument. 
Co:\!PlLEll D Y  H. ROUKD.  
T w o  CORNETS, Ti::�oR Hom:, A N D  EUPIIOSit'll, 
CoMPOSED BY II. ROUND. ALL KINDS 01'' C.ASEM IX STOCK. YIOLIX UASBS l"ROM •I '< .  lit!. l'OS'l' 0.F.FICE OHDEHS PAY.ABLE A'l' LIM.I;; S'l'Rln:'l'. 
l 
